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International Interns
Work in Geneva
fter he r first year a t U B Law,
Su za nn e S ulli va n s pe nt th e
s umm e r o f "89 in Ge neva ,
Switze rl and. as a n inte rn at
th e Wo rld Health Organi zatio n (WHO) ,
where she learned th at the health threat
posed by A IDS has in ternatio nal dim ens io ns that are trul y alarming.
Liz Calvo, ano th e r first-year law s tu d ent, a lso spe nt the s ummer as a n intern
in Ge neva. Her assignment was the Inte rnational Labor Organizatio n (lLO), where
she e ncountered the proble ms of nati ve
peoples who are fig hting to mainta in th eir
cult ural iden tities.
T hi rd-year student Nan Clingman spent
last summer in Geneva as an in tern at the
Henri Du nan t Institu te, the research arm
of the Inte rnatio nal Committee o f th e Red
Cross. T he re she engaged in a research
project for the Uni ted Nations on practices and approaches to penology.
These law studen ts were among the
beneficiaries o f a o ne-year planning grant
given to the Law School by the Ford Fo undation. to develop an in novative international public service program fo r students.
T he program was planned and p roposed
to Ford by law Professor Virgi nia A. Leary.
An o ffi c ial o f th e Inte rnational Labor
Organiza tion in Geneva prior to teaching
at the Law School. Leary is an ex pert in
the fi eld o f international law. Claud e E.
Welch. Distinguish ed Service Professor
in th e poli t ical sc ience d e partm e nt.
se rved as project co-director.
T he purpose of th e program is to provide A meri can s tudents with an o pportunity for a supervised internship in international o rganizatio ns. Leary accompani ed the gro up to Geneva. made th e
place men t arrangements and o rga nized
a sem inar that was attended by the law
stud en ts and othe r stud ent interns in
Geneva.
Another second -year student. C raig

A

Mokhiber, also intern ed with the UN in
G eneva, th e recipie nt o f a Law Schoolfund ed Public-Inte rest Fellows hip. The
award gave him th e o ppo rtunity to purs ue his inte rests in hum a n rig hts law.
Mo khibe r studi ed th e ways natio ns empl oy preve nti ve d e te ntio n a nd o th e r
respo nses to .. states o f eme rgency:' Two
o th e r law s tud e nts, Jan e Ha nny and
Je nnifer Kri ege r, also participated in the
Switze rland program.
T he positi ve ex peri ences of these stud e nts und erscored th e g rowing reputati o n of UB Law School's internatio nal law
programs. According to Lea ry, th e inte rna ti o nal inte rnships a nd th e pu blic interest fellowships a re fo rerunn ers o f even
broad er inte rn atio na l programs with a
legal o rientatio n. T he Law School will be
req uesting a m ajo r gra nt from the Ford
Found at io n to institutio na lize th e prog ram, Leary reported. She and Professor
We lc h plan to expa nd th e prog ra m by
d eveloping a co nso rtium with other law
schools in terested in internship p rograms
in Geneva.
Speaking at a Law School fo ru m this
fall. Su ll ivan said she was moved by the
gaps in health care that doo med la rge
n umbe rs of peop le ac ross th e world to
the equivalen t of li ttle or no health care.
Working with the World Health O rganizatio n . she began with a natural inclinatio n towa rd health-care advocacy.
Her Geneva ex peri ence strengthened
that, she explained. ··Many of us ma d e
broad assumptio ns about the world wide
emph asis on health and safety- and too
often, th ese assumptio ns aren"t va lid·:
S ullivan ex plained. Th e A ID S cris is.
she said. is one instance where the need
fo r recognition a nd treatm e nt is trul y
international in scope.
Indigeno us peoples have freq ue ntl y
been displaced by conq uest a nd o th e r
means throughout the ages. hu t the ir
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L eft to right: Suzanne Sullivan, Jane Hanny, Craig
Mokhibe1; Nan Clingman and Liz Calvo.

d es ires fo r self-d e te rmin a ti o n a nd fo r
m a inta inin g th e ir id e ntiti es re m a in
stro ng. Calvo said th at he r internship at
th e ILO bro ught he r face-to -face with
the ir e ffo rts to secure an ame ndme nt to
a n inte rn ati o nal ag reem e nt that woul d
identi fy the m as ··peopl es·· ra th e r th a n
··po pulatio ns:·
The significance o f th e c ha nge is mo re
th an se mantic. she said. It involves incligeno us se lf-identity. A nd th at brings wit h
it the prospect o f political conflic ts. Calvo
worked with ILO d elegates trying to resolve t hose conflic ts.
Cl ingman, who had wor ked for th e
Ameri can Red Cross fo r seven years before en rolling in law schooL has been
active in th e In ternational Law Society,
Amnesty I n te r na t iona l and th e UB
G raduate Grou p on Human Righ ts . She
fou nd that he r researc h d idn't end when
she returned from Geneva . Last fall , she
said. she was still completing her re po rt
on penology practices for t he H e nri
Dunant Institute.
··our experience was excellent and that
bodes well in terms of fu tu re prog ram
development:· said Lea ry.
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